Raget Rageth Abys von Chur GR
BIRTH 1829 • Chur, Graubünden, Schweiz
DEATH 1901

Facts

Age 0 — Birth
1829 • Chur, Graubünden, Schweiz

Age 4 — Death of Father Johannes Johaess Abys von Chur GR (1781–1833)
1833 • Chiavenna, Sondrio, Lombardia, Italien

Age 31 — Death of Brother Johannes Ulrich Kaufmann Abys von Chur GR (1810–1860)
1860 • Mailand, Milano, Lombardia, Italien

Age 33 — Death of Sister Maria Abys von Chur GR (1822–1862)
1862

Age 42 — Birth of Daughter Eugenia Abys von Chur GR (1871–1929)
31. Dezember 1871 • Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien

Age 43 — Marriage
30. März 1872 • Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien

Age 47 — Birth of Son Giovanni John Robert Illustrator New York Abys (1876–1957)
23. Oktober 1876 • Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien

Age 72 — Death
1901

Family

Parents

Johannes Johaess Abys von Chur GR
1781–1833

Maria Ritz von Porta ?
1782–

Spouse & Children

Maria Cristina Caruso
1837–

Eugenia Abys von Chur GR
1871–1929

Giovanni John Robert Illustrator New York Abys
1876–1957

Sources
When Raget Rageth Abys von Chur GR was born in 1829 in Chur, Graubünden, Switzerland, his father, Johannes, was 48 and his mother, Maria, was 47. He married Maria Cristina Caruso on March 30, 1872, in Atripalda, Avellino, Italy. They had two children during their marriage. He died in 1901 at the age of 72.

**Birth**

Raget Rageth Abys von Chur GR was born in 1829 in Chur, Graubünden, Switzerland, to Maria Ritz von Porta ?, age 47, and Johannes Johaess Abys von Chur GR, age 48.

*1829 • Chur, Graubünden, Schweiz*
**Death of Father**

His father Johannes Johaess passed away in 1833 in Chiavenna, Sondrio, Italy, at the age of 52.

- Johannes Johaess Abys von Chur GR
  - 1781–1833
  - 1833 • Chiavenna, Sondrio, Lombardei, Italien

**Death of Brother**

His brother Johannes Ulrich Kaufmann died in 1860 in Milan, Milano, Italy, when Raget Rageth was 31 years old.

- Johannes Ulrich Kaufmann Abys von Chur GR
  - 1810–1860
  - 1860 • Mailand, Milano, Lombardei, Italien

**Death of Sister**

His sister Maria died in 1862 when Raget Rageth was 33 years old.

- Maria Abys von Chur GR
  - 1822–1862
  - 1862

**Birth of Daughter**

His daughter Eugenia was born on December 31, 1871, in Atripalda, Avellino, Italy.

- Eugenia Abys von Chur GR
  - 1871–1929
  - 31. Dezember 1871 • Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien

**Marriage**

Raget Rageth Abys von Chur GR married Maria Cristina Caruso in Atripalda, Avellino, Italy, on March 30, 1872, when he was 43 years old.

- Maria Cristina Caruso
  - 1837–
  - 30. März 1872 • Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien
Birth of Son

His son Giovanni John Robert Illustrator New York was born on October 23, 1876, in Atripalda, Avellino, Italy.

23. Oktober 1876 • Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien

Death

Raget Rageth Abys von Chur GR died in 1901 when he was 72 years old.
Raget Rageth Abys von Chur GR
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Raget Rageth Abys von Chur GR
BIRTH: 1829 in Chur, Graubünden, Schweiz
DEATH: 1901

Maria Cristina Caruso
BIRTH: 1837 in Avellino, Kampanien, Italien
DEATH: Deceased

Marriage
30. März 1872 in Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien

Children

Eugenia Abys von Chur GR
Daughter
BIRTH 31. Dezember 1871 in Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien
DEATH 1929 in New York

Giovanni John R I N Y Abys
Son
BIRTH 23. Oktober 1876 in Atripalda, Avellino, Kampanien, Italien
DEATH 1957 in New York
Oberstkriegskommissär Rageth Abys
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